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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, AUGUST 25, 1094.
G.Llcham,

THIS CITY WINS!
Won

City

Tbls

the Wat Test

Hose Race.

Grander Beaten In tlio 200 Yard

Foot Race.

ProrrrdlBgs of Territorial
Convention.
IUCJM AND Hl'OltTd

Firemen's

TO-IM-

fcckl to Tub Citubx.

Lm Vegas, Aug. 1M Thn wet test
championship hone rco for bnll mil
rumen aggregating $lnO wa finally run
Vega
Ut yesterday afternoon, the La
first ami Cavanaugh full, Iho
Wtm
esrt n.' 'sg iTr hlra, but fortunately
U was not bully hurt. Tola loam mails
Albuquerque then ran urer thn
do time.
course in the slow time of 60 seconds,
they not attempting to nti.e any fast
of on account of thn wet track.
d
of Laa Vera, won the
Ihvis.
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the proceedings of the convention.
The report of the committee on credentials, after considerable discussion over
allowing Chief Bkolly and Mr. Whltehlll,
the Bllver City representatives, to represent three companies of that department
(twenty-on- e
votes) was Indulged, and the
convention finally granted them that
privilege upon the payment of the membership lee of (5 for each company.
The minutes of llm first annual convention, held at Albuquerque last September, wert then read and on motion approved.
Ur. Derger moved that a committee be
appointed to amend and correct constitution and by lawa. The motion was carried anil the president appointed the following memliers of that committee.
W. M. UerKiT, Banta Fe W. B. McLaughlin, Albuquerque Frank Long,
Ian Vegas) J. II. McCutchen, Socorro) L.
A. Bkelly, Bllver City.
The convention then took an adjournment, when (be executive committee of
thn association held a meeting, appointed
judges ami timers for thn contest. The
committee examined the track, and found
it entirely too muddy for the contest to
liegin at 3 p iu., hence postponed
evnnt until
p m. If the track Is
not in condition by that time, the whole
list of event will be run on
(Friday) morning
The Albuquerque dnlegatea are all In
fine condition.
W. M liergnr, of Banta Fe, is here to
auk that thn aasoclalion bold it nxt con
venlion and tournament at the territorial
capital, and it is learned that he will
W
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utiva eotamUlea of five mvtnbcra ami 1
prfaldeDt from ch town rtrmnt- went 1mi dlitMl.
HatiU tft w&aitilectal m tho licit tnet
Uco of 'ho convention ami tourrm.
It la ralnlmr thla afternoon which will
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VjB Laa Vega, N.M." Aug?!i3.-W- hen
the
jiaeDjrrr train roueu inio iue lab
deuot at 8:30 laat nlirht. over an
Bvlate, those from Albuquerque, Banta
BM other southern points were
a heawv rain, hut It (ltd not

11

greet-0rBBn-

th

tr.

l.l.
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II

of the Ore department,
being preaent, anil the visitor were
ived with open hospitality.
H. if. Forsytbn waa also present and
iook charge or thb uitiirk reprvsen- ve, marching lum, with liaggegc and
I, to hie magnificent and handsomely
lined bachelor quarters.
When the No. J iaaenger train from
routh arrived at 4 thla morning it was
ill raining, but there were on the train
telegatea from Silver City, from Bo-a number of people from Albuquer- and BanU Fe, awl the committee waa
In preieut to aee to their wants.
With "Our Chief McKnlgbl" Comedy
KBny, the hose running team, the fire
legate and other cltlxens, Albuquer- l represented by at least 125eoplet
la He, with her fire delegates, has a
ml representation Silver City and Bono are preaent attly repreaenteil, while
tnwn north of Las Vegas have
scattered throughout the
f Crowley,

rep-mtati- ve

UaSIn joint of attendance, considering the
is, the dates and the postponement,
leh in no event omasa up to expecta- and the Incessant rainy weather.
convention and tournament is Indeed
tttccoss.

thb coavuTioa.

have no opjMieltion
John Hhanka, of the La Vegas tire department, is talked of as the next presi

dent

The

Temtenal ralr.

Secretary Wilson baa received a letter
from A. M. Conard, soda manufacturer at
Kingman and Williams, In which Instructions am asked for relative to shipping
exhibits. Mr. Conard propose to send
samples of bis new brands, orange, sherbet, cream soda, etc., and he will receive
due Instructions through Mr. Wilson.
The iiaseenger rate la one and one-haf
ount )ier mile, eshlblu
rate on sjieed animals. The above Is
lulte Important and should be pasted in
your hat.
A model bicycle or t, gold watch will be
offered a a first prixe, modal for other
prites. The championship cup, one mile
contest, now held by Fischer of BanU Fe,
will lie run for. The champion must
hold tlio cup two year in order to retain
It. Arixona and New Mexico cyclers are
entitled to enter in the contests.
Thn printed matter Is being distributed
all over the two territories. This Include
jMisters of various sixes, premium list,
sjeel programs, etc.
The executive committee will buckle
on their armor next Monday ami start
out prepared to collect a good fund for
running the fair. It Is important tha
tbe subscription Hat be n good one. Several have already stated their Intention of
giving liberally.
Serious thought should be given by the
people to tbe fact that.it 1 a good plan to
be liberal in all things In view of tbe pres
ence of many visitors. We want them all
to come aad feel at home while here. Assurances of a large attendance are entertained, and all will be well treated.
Track attraction, a mapped out, will
lie of more than ordinary Interest.
Secretary Wilson's office I In th room
occupied by the receiver of ike Albuqasr-qne Nstlonal bank, a convenient locality.
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convention waa called to order at
30 a. m. by Prerldent UcCreight, after
kb Chief Crowlfy introduced City Al- New Market. Minn. Simmon Liver
y Molse, who dsllvered a rouct ax
complaint
Iwnt sieech of welcome.
The piesl-- t Heirulator cured me of liver
of tbe heart.ami
l Dilation
... - L used.
ntsponded In a very plesaaat many-Dother
remedies uui wnn no reiier
Bocr.
until I began taking 8. L. R Wra.
TLe following
roar druggist cell It In pow
vice presidents took BcblaU
alongside of the president : W. tl. der or liquid. Tbe powder U to be tak
en dry or mad into a tea.
fftrtre. BaaU Fe U, J. Crowley, Lu
StamtMu
JS W. O. IlcCirmiek, Albuquerque)
aetiee.
Cnrtlnaa, Bosorro, being abaent.
Two tenement, three room each, at
per month l good location.
The following members of the sxecu- 'or Bale Urlek house, two lota, rood
commlttes are present I J. II. Me- - stabhi, 100 good
frail tree. Frten, )!,- ttbfn, Boeorroi John Shanks, Laa 100) uou
MUBes ta Ob year a n
X. H. Dchbib.
cut P. UcCaub, proxy by O. M. per cent, intereet.
Six aere Improved land) good bouM
dlff, and C. J. Eanls, proxy by Wm.
stable, etc. ) 800 grape viae,
W, Albuquerque I W. O. AsUdown. five rooms, etc.)
all for 800) half cash,
fruit tree,
U Ks, a been t.
balaaee In two years.
L. A. Bkslly, of Silver City, waa re- uted to oficUle as temporary see
When moving into oar preaetit home I
7, in tk absenee of SeereUry Xlnf found a bottle of Cbamberlala'a Pals
t Aiaistaat Becretary UUI, but declin- - lUlra left by a former tenant. On tbe
I found the statement that It wu
I on account of bis department
not aa label
good for cut and bura. I eaa testify to
"being
nfidu Nikihbur In all nv ex
member of the aseoeUtlon
i..
perience ha foand U csvl for treailag
ebalr lben appointed J. II. MeCutb
as. narron,
blMter or Dura.
w Booorro. tempemry aecretary.
B..-.- .,
BUntlnat. I.a Rurw. Minn.
Tie fdllowug committee on eredsaUak
Pain Balm la also a mire cure for rbeama
appointed t
tistr. For sale by T. u. Burgras m bob.
M areas, Ku4 Las Vegas) Ckaa
draggtau.

The

V, u.

Las Vegas t Nlcenor

Ilaca, Banta Fej L II. Chamberlln, Albu
querquei J. II McCutchen, Bocorro.
A recer of ten minute waa taken, and
when the committee reported ninety-on- e
delegates. Including twsnty.one from
Bllver City, were entitled to a voice in
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weave fish nets anil 'never! were so en
y
gaged
while at thn rtenot.
s
'
"
It la eeld of thin party that they cannot
npeak a word of Kngllsh, but they have
learned to fix a prlcu on article sold,
siaiing iue sum required In purchasing.
One wa selllnir stick of nnl .hint,
Judging by the action of the seller, were
.
.
.1
lor cleaning in tnoiors) ol tiers sold
bead and nuts ami evklrntly knew a
thing ur two on trading.
Two camels and a bo constrictor are
wltk tbe deleiralton. thn latter Ltniilxkun t
companion, wulch thn attendant said
Waa In a ImIX. OVnr wlltrh Itia wrllar lnrwl
whtl
.1 1.
llij
villi
. i Inl
n,,r, ra,mg
ailjunct. The forty Dahomeyans give nx- -ur
""""""(
autre
.rrin inn. nine
. no
.
a
l
(HIT irSIIl. NIR1P
wriniuii,., .1VITn. im .1...
mil ititimi iHimre, more or lese
ami some merely covered with looan
to-da-

Cealeet I are
the Meataa
ea VUle ilraata
I Tie;

"

Th New Mexican of yestenia
sayat
In the controversy between tbe Anto.
grant tbe Montano grant ami tbs
government as to who ha th title to
about 16,000 acres lying south of the line
established by tbe land court In it original eoaflraaatiou of tbe Montano grant,
Chief Justice Reed yesterday announced
the following opinion in the United Btate
land court t
In case No. IS, Louis Ilunlng vs. th
United States, there la a motion Hied for a
rehearing to establish the csrtbern boundary at a different point than that designated In tbe decree of confirmation In that
case. Prior to tbe making of this grant,
a grant bad been made, known tbe
Montano grant, which ha been confirmed
in tbe suit instituted by Carlo W. Lewis.
In the location of the Bedlllo grant tbs
southern boundary of tbe Montano grant
wa designated a tbe northern boundary
of the grant In question, and tbe petitioners were put In posseeslon of that bound
aryt th question which we are called
upon here to decide, and practically the
only question, la a to tbe correct location
of that boundary. In the Montano grant
the aouthem boundary wa designated aa
the Cerro Colorado, and It waa recited that
it wa about two leagues from the villa
or village ol Ban Fernando, that waa sit
uated on the grant.
The parties to the Montano grant sub
sequently attempted a reformation of the
grant in that respect, by striking out
tbe 1'mltutkras or qualifications ol the description, and the question was afterwards discussed and tbe matter brought
to the attention of tbe governor in a regular proceeding, and be fixed the south
ern boundary of th grant two league
south of the town, some three leagues we
believe from tbe Cerro Colorado) and the
question Is, whether the line north of the
Bedlllo is on the boundary ot that line as
fixed by that decree, or by the object
bleb wa designated aa tbe southern
boundary of the original grant We held
In our original decision that It wa liound
ed by tbe mountain, and we adhere to
that finding. Except for this subsequent
proceeding In the Montano grant which
fixed the southern boundary of that grant
two league from th villa, there would
not be any question about the location
under the ordinary rule of construction
which prevail In all courts, the object
iue uiuuuiiit umiter in
tbe description, and that must have been
the understanding at the time this subse
quent grant to Bed I. to was made, It waa
the understanding, we think, at that time,
that tbe southern boundary of the Mon-tau- o
wa the Cerro Colorado, and the
northern boundary of th Bedlllo grant
wa fixed with reference to that object.
We therefor overrule tbe motion for a
new bearing.
Case No. 77 la a proceeding subsequent
ly presented to establish the boundary of
th Montano graal by a party claiming
an Interest la th grant.
In the cult of Carlo W. Lewis, (No. 7),
tbe parties claimed two league south of
the villa aa the boundary . We are of tbe
opinion that tbe subsequent proceeding
before tbe governor wa la the nature of
a Judicial proceeding and waa a final de
termination of the question aa to the location of th bosBjd&rr, which was blading upon all parti la Interest.
Tbe adjudieatioa of tbe boundary In
the Atriaco graat wu by aa alcalde who
could caly adjudicate tbe boundary aa
between tbe Atriaeo aad th Montano
graat. Hi adjadleatkc could not and
did not effect th aeath boaadary ol that
part of tbs Moataao graat lying west of
the Puerco, wkiek boaadary west of the
Puareo remaiaad a it w originally fixed
Id Um expedleate, aad which, In our
view, waa ta 11a of Um Red moaatain.
This wa tbe legal bossdary at the Hue
of the Baaklag of tbe Bedlllo grant.
Tbs abqusat adjudication by the
governor
to nave been recognised
by tbe MttUrs of Saa Pernando aa bind
lo
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A orusade I about to be begun
SKiitntt the eanlnu r.tco, avi a Paris
letter. It ha been dincovered that
wli-r-

ca

In I'arU

there are nearly
thure nre only

SO.), Ox)

om

doe

mo.ooj

tlmt nre llcctiwil. Blumlil thn authorities carry out their Intoiitlon of
making a Iteaitnmb of nil dors fnt
whom llcentn liavn not been iirooureu
n protltablo InduRtry will lieorurUken
by ruin, tor tha Joo.oou
a cunt.
according
.'..ooo.ooo

to ofllclal stntUtlcit, over
for enpeclallv prepared fixxl.

There are twenty-livtnanufacturen
of dog collar and miuzlok, who em
e

ploy conhldernbly over 1,000 hands)
there are tire dog bakern, nix manufacturer of dog biscuits, 150 dog bnr-bethree pharmaolns stocUeil with
raedlolnon, two docun canine
Inllrmnrlea, ami two Rreat dog honpl.
tuls, nil of which will hHve to clone
tip If the government proceeds with
the contemplated slaughter of the eanlnu Innooi'iitn.

IlanMBt
She thought he was a multi-millioaire, yet he had prefaced his proposal
ot marriage with the discouraging In
formation mams wo miv.r.Mjr n,or.
nut I don't want to become a burden
on a poor roan," she answered hesi
tatingly. "You won't, my dear, ho
urged. "Why not? You nre poor,
aren't you?" "Yea, miserably poor,
for what are my millions If I have
not you to help me spend them?" And
she waa almost smothered In the rusk
to gat to hi arm.
oulh iVrnllriK'a Srgrn i iixnry.
Ilarnwnll county, South Curollna,
negro who, aa
lm a
prodigy of memory. Is ni miieli mora
of n wonder than MeCnriliney, Von
llaun ut al. of tint lll as those
freaks were above the nvuragt of hu- innnltv. Ills tint great feat, nml that
upon whleh his fame will probably
rest when he "goes down Into history," was that of committing to
memory the entire book of Ouncsla In
two hours ami llfty-tw- o
minutes.
laterotlln Ixttrr.
The utter emptiness of the life of
n IcUe woman of the upper class In
the last century is Illustrated by the
following letter, wh.eh was actually
written by a French countesa to the
absent count:
"Dear Husband Not knowing what
eiao to do, I will write to you.
"Not knowing what to aay, I will
Wearily yours,

Cor.tTEM Dtc 11."

I'rreanllont.

Italtimore' health authorities are
destroying tbe mattresses need by
t9ahaejaaa.
Immigrant as fast aa they arrive
The train from tbe west, arriving tbl The bedding of 000 was destroy o.i ane
afternoon, broagfat a special coach which day last week. Last yeur SO, 000
were burned, and the number
potteaMd aa odor mack la tbe nature of
a clock car. At Bret glasee tbe reporter this rear has reached l.00

bag.

took th oeeapaat to be eolered prison
era, those first seen wearing etriped
sblrU. The party eeaakted of forty men
aad women aad a eh) Id of acvaa months
who
wearier apparel amounted to no
mors Uaa trlfic of bead aronad It
lot en. The women wert bared to tbe
waul aa 1 their eaatoa, la faet they us
ually wear aetkUa; mar than a band
kerchief or elotk tied about the loin.
Tbe women think white lad lee who dress
witk dlaeretiea aa being afflicted, othr
wise they weak! expose their pcrnoea
BevoraJof tk ma have heM place bb
der Kieg Dakoenvy aad one la a priaas
wMi
wive
who baa two fisvorit
him. Nave, tka Interpreter, speak
Preae aad other tongas fiueatly. Tka
privilege of having number of wlvn le
aeeorded men, no ceremony belaf requir
ed.
The party are a Freaea colony la
charge of X. Pea, tk maaager sow at
Denver, ueorge Taeria, eve a guard at
tk World's fair, wbera ba ioiaed them
taking la tk Mldwlatar fair, later Los
AageU ft two week. They are a
real to Denver aad Kaaaaa City wbera
titey will exhibit, maaialag in the counH helag
try nailer eaatraet fere
allowed pay, varym
from $30 to 0
rt of 00a
weak ak. Tfcay wgmA a
iahflmg Uunmd with watch Ikcy

yr,

mef
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OUR HUPEiili

H

Telegraphic Service.
S

s

ami Cable
All the TelVgrsm
gram printed In this paper, dated
are seat specially to and
paid for by TUR CITIZEN, and
teleconstitute the largest aad
graph ie service resolved by any
to-da-y,

let

aswtqNiper In

hew

Mexico.

They are FIRHT priaUd In TIIK
CITIZKN, but ara regarded so
vsluablc by tke Dbmocoit that they
be reproduced
will
oac day bile In that paper.
BUT WUY WAIT UNTIL
FOR TUK

NKWB

WHKN YOU CAN QST

IN THB
TO-DA- Y

C1TI7.BN

IT

WHY BU7FXR WITH

Sick and Nervous

Tin-youn-g

vat-atlo-

prn-sen- ts

d

ll

x

mat-treuc-

1 1

firat-clsj-

Ilea
ll-- t Annn, Anelrnt llvbrew.
During the reign of Kolomon the
taxntlou of the Hebrews boon me no
henry that immt'dlatulv on the uc- ceulon of his son a dotimnd for a re
ductlon was made, ami upon Itn refusal the chief tax collector, Adornm,
was atoned to death, and secesHiiui
of the ten tribuH at once followed.
Among the lluhrown during the thooo- racy the taxes wore wry narere.
'I'll ere was n poll tax of half a shekel
(about SO cents) a tributo of the drat
fruits and first Ixirn of aulmuls, a re
demption tax of thn first born son, a
.Ithe for the tabernacle, another for
the Lo rites, and a third, every
third year, for the pour. It has
'
,
been enmputoil
er oent of
.nu uxcjciieil thtrty-slthe Innd valuation.

Batllranr Tnk

Calllaa.

which he shlied to his wife last even
lug. Mr. Inch will leave for homn to.
left for a short trip to HI night, Dr.
Hlnrh, who srcninpsnliil his
I'ami and other points.
brother Thomas, will remain at the
Mr. Irad Covhran, of Las Vegas, with springs, where he ban a atlent lu Prof.
her son Norrls, Is visiting her busbaml, Ill Mauro, whone fisit wan Injured. The
Mr. Irad Cochran, of thn livery firm ot professor Is Improving,
Cochran Williams.
J. C. IM Lany, rx.Mwt trailer al Fort
Mrs. Charles Lynn Is visiting her sister Btanton, was at thn Nan Keli. yesterday.
at Laa Vegas, Mrs. Lyon wanted to show The gentleman Is an old acquaintance ot
her baby, of which she and the postmas Oeo. W. Hii kox He will leave for Fort
ter Is Justly proud.
Btanton
Frank Dornhelm, of Cerrillos, ha been
Miss Frvdie rkhucklisrt with her two
apjiolnted a deputy sherilf by Sheriff little brothem, came down fnun Wnllsee
Cunningham. Mr. llornhelm will make last night
oie will attend
a faithful and efficient officer.
school in this city Mr. and Mm, Bchiiek-har- t
Clorle Dubutne waa seriously hurt In
are about to leavn fur lUltliiiore ami
thn White Ash mine. He was taken to eastern (mints, on a
Las Vegas hospital. Grant Flick was
The library Is well attended and
slightly Injured also.
the iisusl Inviting spH-mnrWork at the coal mines is lielng pushed Mm. Knsppwse taking a vacation yee
to Its fulleet extent, consequently the Ivnlay, Mm. Ilemlerehott filling the
men am happy and the company has ilbrnilans chair acceitably, a seitliiii she
some chance of filling back orders for the tills tniiietitly
tieet coal In thn went.
The commHt
apH)tutnl to takn r.harK
Austin (liKslatl left WednemUy night of alfslm
to the eoeisl to be given
for Carthage, where lie and bin associates at their hall, the hall at Die Armory and
have valuable conl properties. Mr Hood-al- l siiqer, are wot king constantly to iiiske
exiectn hie company to
active the events llici.lctit to the (iisii'l Ix.lc
work at once, ami from what we can meeting of (Mil Kellows pleasant In every
learn thent In a barrel of money in sight. way. Fully one humln-will attend the (Iraml Ilge.
Mrs, K, Kenner, aneietiil by her daughter, Mine Kdllh, will open a boarding
Chan, yiih-r- , Hay McDonald ami Ortiz
limine next week In thn btilld.ng formerly leave this evening fur Las Vegas, where
occupied by Mm. Rasmueeen.
Mm. Hen
they meet the rvet uf the Albuquerque
ner la moving iu
and is having ball tiwsere, nml on Naturday inormiig
the bouse thoroughly renovated. It goe will cross bats with the Vegan ball club,
without saying that tbe table will M and on Holiday aflernoni the Albu
In every resjiecl.
querque nine will play a game at (,'erril
John Klder ban bought the saloon busi Ion with the club of that place.
ness formerly owned by Meesm. O'Don-neThe dearth of MinuseinenlH during thn
& Cnun, and lately by Tom O'Don- - summer nml spring can be
for
nnll. We unuemtand that Mr. Cann In from the fai-- t that few citniiaiiies dared
now In Koutbern California ami that Tom to take to the nml.the large cities having
Is to take a trip to the. east.
lietter ojienlflgs. Thin fall the )inn)eets
Wllllsm O'Oara will leave shortly for am lietter, business assuming a mom de
The oH-rIVuver, Col., whore he will take a tioel- - finite BhaM
housn will be
tiou with Mr J. A. Osner. general con- - placed tu condition for tlio mreption of
traclor. Mr. O'Oara had an offer and wan "Lady Windermere's Fan" on the 8d
exiiectlng to go into the service of thn prox
Banta Fe company, but naturally goes
Thn Otitic says: Wallace W. Heseel- where he receives greater pay for bin den, a former Las Vegsu, who in now
president of thn Alhuquermie fair an-eervices.
Horn to the wife of Richard freen, a sociatlon and member of the Htm of ritrong
great big baby girl. Mother and child ft Heaeelden, contractom and bulldem.
am doing well. Congratulatlonn are In helps swell our swollen thoroughfares, toorder, ami the Hustler wlsbna to lm day. He and his artner have Just in- among the first
vestisl nomn Kc.ket change In thn "Km- .
pim UHwm
A Item th itttrr
tng district.
.uivwicui uatiel Is at Bant Mon
From the Ktutlnr.
IkiiiI Hansen

to-da-

n,

close.

CerrllM

NUMBER 42.

a

,,.

ica.

Traveling Auditor Hill Is on a western
trip.
Train are running on time and busi
ness I improving.
Master of Transportation Denair m.
turned from itn.
One HjKit", which baa lieen on duty
at (lullup will be out of the shops in a
few days.
W. C. Mehan, chief clerk to Richard
English, Is expected y
from a busi
ness trip to Flagstaff ami othei ointa.
Agi-n- t
Vau Blyck'a clerk, Mr. Newman,
la taking a vacation and Mr. Alleu,
Qabel's stenographer, Is at
the desk.
A number of men are working in all de- partmenta aperUining to motive power,
many new facea among the small fores
being noted. Some of Ihene came from
Richmond, Va., ami am capable men.
A brighter outlook la rured for tbe
Atlantic & Pacific In all branches of the
service. A good deal of work Is ahead.
several engine having been dispatched
to Klcbmoml lor repair

r..i.i,

(From rriuajr't Dallj.)
Judge Starry returned last night from
the east.
Miss Kverett ha relumed to duty at
the loatofflce window.
Mm. Kile Q. Shields, 1 visiting ml
stives In Wichita, Kansas.
K. U. Stoeflel, tbe saddler returned
from Jemee Spring but evening.
Kd. Newcomer h returneil from Je
na ee springs, looking a brown aa a berry
Aseayer Stevens drove out to the
mountains this morning, equipped to stay
several days.
Doc. Blrachan Is In town again, having
been out to Mount Taylor, but la reticent
about hia trip.
Capt. B. II. Day. of BanU Fe, presl.
dent of the Water Supply company, la at
the Ban Felipe.
Rev. A. Y. L. Trew, who la filling Rev.
W. L. Oltbeaa' pulpit at th Kplsooal
church will leave in a few day for the
Pacific coast.
Lehman Bplegelberg, of Banta Fe, ha
entered Into tbe general commission and
Importing business at No. H to 18, Mer
cer Street, New York,
C. O. Dell, district attorney for (Irani
couaiy,who waa called to Demlng to appear la a suit, was a peageron lb
aouth bound tralu last night.
Tbs THatdad Advertiser sayst Mlaa
Lucy Woattea, accompanied by Miss
Mercede Abaytia, left yeetarday for Al- buqunrqu to visit Mr. Felix Baca.
Editor W. B. Walton, of th Headlight,
lunched at tka dapec ami took tka sight
tram for Detain. Mr. Walton baa beta
visiting his old beasa ) Pennsylvania
Bernard Retakes, taew a popular St.
Lou I commercial travsler, 1 la tbs city.
Ha waa formerly wRk Joka Decker at
Betas, aad ha a host of friend la this
v

territory.
Tkaa. U. Ill neb, a promiaes t aWaaavef
OaJaact, raiurnnl last evsaieg ImIm tk
with

a Btrieve

tf4a.

The Cabrro Arrldent.

mpresenUtlve of Tim Citixhk calhil
at the home of the veteran engineer, William ll.Norrin. 300 South llroadway. thin
morning, and fou ml that gentleman on
his feet and preiaml to tell ot the accident at Cubero at an early hour on the
.. ..I-- ,,
u
in,, w,,.u rraulteil in
the death of Fireman Kuglneer James A.
Norton, a ipuUr man among his associates.
Mr. Norrls njMike of having extricated
himself from thn coal beeped ii'xin him
and themafler endeavoring by his own
effort to release the Imprisoned man, and
subsequently securing the aid of MUen- gem and trainmen.
"Young Norton," said the veteran,
stood tbe strain like a hero, and said.
but a few momenta before death came,
that It waa no turn to try and get him out "
Deceased roomed al Mr. Norrls' for
a atlent nuren
three years, aad
when the engineer wa badly crippled
through an accident two yearn ago on the
same route. Norton waa like a son in th
family, and when James D. Norton, the
agnd father of the dead fireman, visited
Mr. Norrls to secure iartlculars, It waa a
sail meeting between thn two gentlemen.
An insurance (tollcy of (1,000 wa
taken out by young Norton in favor of
bis father.
Mr. Norrls showed bis scalded head
and arm, and complained of many bruls
, all of which am being carefully treat
ed by tbs attending physician. He will
lie confined to the house some time, The
old trouble to hi right le, which waa
again bruised, give some trouble. It
wa certainly a miraculous escsjie, though
at the
th engine was at a stand-stil- l
time of the accident, dun to the caving. In
of a bank of sand at the approach to the
bridge where the event occurred.
The father of Norton, who la a wld
yeater
ower, returned to Pomona, Ka
day on No 4,
A

m

oraTns "op

GOLD.

Truth never afruid to iwi'L
A long fane Is not a purport Ut
heaven.
Thn troubles we mutt fuur novar
l

liap'Mtn.

nothing more contagious
There
than example.
Ilo.l never gnvo aiiybo ly thn right
I

tu be iHaatfrooablJ.
Hurry and worry are Uith great
enemies to health.
No prayers except those the heart
speaks are heart In heaven.
People who am n it to hi trutid In
trifle are not to be trusted any wnere
A reform r I
often n man whose
neighbor wish be would begin on
hi in. If,
We am all th time making diame
ter, whether wu am doiu anything
else ur not.
by little
Htaluua are moulded
touches. Characters ara formed In
tk same way,
Tbe world Is not suffering so much
It Is for
for want of mom preichlng
more practice.
You eaa't tell much about man's
by what kedoea whan he know
he Is watched.
Ono ot the hardest Isssous to learn
Is th it we art mail
oat of Ike caste
a eAketr talk.
kmX el

tj

HEADACHE P
You may be easily and quickly enred

by taktnf

Ayer's Pills
"I

have

4

n victim of tCiri-bl- n
liciulm'lii'.i, nml Imvo novcr
Imm'11

found anything to relievo them
so quickly as Aycr'n I J In. Slnco
1 begun
taking tlih medicine, tlio
nttaokH liuvti Imtoiih' less mid
1i:hh frt'qtti'tit, until, nt present,
months have punned slnro I
lmvii had one." C. T. Nkwman,
DtiKSpur, Va.
"Huving iisimI Ayer's Pills with
great siiiri'nH fordspopsla, from
wiilrli I hitlTiTi-i- l for vearn, l
never to bo without them
lu my household. They nru
effuetlve."
Mrs. Sai.lik
Muitiiis, 12.' Will-jSU, rhlla-delphlPa.
"I always use Ayer's Pilnnd
think them etrellont." Mn. 0.
IN Wathous, .lackson, Fla.
1

a,

Ayer's Pills
Hecolvcd Hlgheat Awards
i
AT THE WORLD'S PAIR

fteftP.offepQPPPQOOocypopeoi

llufsln lu I snail.
report oomes from Winnipeg,
Canada, that thoro uro grent
ol buffalo still alive In tha
nurthwuHtorn purl of that country.
Tltoy nru wood bulTnlo. but it is inlil
thoy tiro to all aiioarancoi tlio same
A

uuiii-Ixir- s

as thn animals which nt one timo
worn so numerous op our western
plains. It li Mild that raoro than
V 10

nf

OJ

,

.

utans in tho Huvu luku district this
season.
They are slaughtured for
Iholr hldns. Tho question, where
did those wood buffalo so suddonly
como fromP now naturally suggests
Itself.
Thn Indians and tradora
hovn long ago given up hoe of ovor
seeing any again. I .ait winter tho
weather In this suction was unusually iuvero and thus thn animals wore
ot food and
driven south In
wnndorod In the track of Indiana

sroh

Uuarks la New York.

Quack doctors have a hardar tlmo
In Now York than In any uthur city '
of tho I nltod Mates. Iho man whs
tries to praotlee modiolno there without n llt!uno Is In coos (ant danger
nt aotoclliin, irrost am) punisiiraans.
1 oo momlxirs ot tho county
inuulral
socluty and tho oil curs ol th
of honlth nru always on
the watch for Irregular prajtltlonors.
In tolil I iilll.liiil..
Lloulunaut r' Ho nr ot thn Kronen
navy, tu avoid uullisloiu proposos to
Introiluco nt tho top on all lust sailing stoamois an olonti'la light, whleh
will cast a Ixibtn ahu.nl to Indicate
tho dlrootlon In which tho vassel Is
steering No I on:; a thu npproituh-lu- g
ship was not in tho aotual nin-e- ll
of light It would ho unnucussury
(or her to alter hue oourso.
At III

I

iiiillrr show.

"(iroat snakes! Thorn's fifty-s- von
llttlo chicks In that box! How could
ono hon butch out as many ns that?"
A hen didn't do It
Thoy was
hatched to a- - In u Incubus, you dorn
foot"
o

llsil

lilghtcous

Tliam
llnWife,
at

1

breakfast-Hen-

ry,

will you uk a blosslngf
Henry, examining hash Wo'va
Slessod ovoryUilng hure before, dear.

Ufa.
My loy waa taken with a disease resembling bhsxly tlux, The first thing I
Colic,
thought of wnn Chamberlain'
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remeily. Twp
done of It settled the matter ami cured
him sound ami well. I heartily recommend this remedy to all jiersons suffering from a like complaint. I will answer all Inquiries regarding It when
stamp Is Incloned. I refer to any eoenly
oltlclal as to my reliability. Wm, Roach,
J. P., Prlmmy, Campbell Co., Tenn. For
sale by T. II. Uurgess U Bon,

"Whs1 huvo u n.iiuoJ your now
boyf"
I
"U'lllUm.
wanted to got a
name thitt would i turn to 111."
1 don't quite cutoh on."
"Vh don't you seo? K hogrowo
up to lm a real nloo, good kind of s
young mnn ho will bo nallod Willie,
and If ho should bapMjil to turn out
pretty U Mgh ho can bo callud 1IIIL"

John

II ll- - ' NOD.
Drown ol (Uawato4ile,

wosa

marching on, would havo
koQit niliuty-fou- r
years old had ba
lived till now, lit was a doscondanl
of tho Puritan Fetor llrown, who
soul gOvis

c,no

ovor In tho Ma tluwor.
i

lilt

t, ii .

h'lirli.

Interesting oxporltnont ii bolsf
tried by a minister In London tbs
Aii

chtiilillihmnnt

of a churoh for

obll-iro-

n.

t Is a unlquu oilort to taeal
tho "luakagu" llotwcvn tha Buadaj

school and tho church.

WU men with noma money to spar
ara looking up real aetata laveataaaU ka
aaal about AJbagaTB..

1

-

Al.HtlqUKKgi'K

It isn't

often

Al'Gl'rtT 'J.'i, ism
pally

li night

l

by a big trust
In niie of the yearn when Ihe nlllre
itot seeking tin' deiiun'rat.
In twenty slaten theni hit trnlillitty
ltwn against eelllug tnliarcn to iiiiimrK.
TllH Texan ileuon'lnte have Umiil iluwn
In thi ifitlilrli calf net Up li tinner Cleve-

Tin

pi

In

Will On-- demucratn of thin territory en.
dome Cleveland, tln gold ntatiilitnl ih I

(iky

ntul

Mi.iillfin

l

--

Albu-iieiti-

ss

k

gil

vie-Ur-

(Ikhma.ht apienrn an a punhaner In
the eilver market an well nn ('hum
are Hint silver will nihntii
ilnn.
further within tin' next
Tmk IVnver Nrwn pulled the mpullnt
ago,
ticktit through in ('iiliitmlo twiiji-nrMll linw (tuv Walle ri'mln Tnlll Palter-nuami tin1 New nut nf tin' part)
Tiik only fronllrnn In-- hi Huh mint i
Is nniil to lie I d
mile In breadth, I'tn.'
between Los Angeles Mid tin1
1'ender vegetables llntirlnh In winter.
Tiik Cauadlann will iiikIi into
intllliiiin of Hiiiinln of wimli
thereby nectiring a handsome pmlit nl
gniwem.
the exjienne of tin' Iiipiih'
CnxM in making ninnt money limn he
uf
ever did before in liln lift- - hi III"
hln "army movement." lint none of it h.in
I follow
!
lierll rent In relieve Inn
n

.

lt

Iii-i-

y

il

I

M

1

three-fourth-

n

-

iU-lin-

-

B

nill-el-

gl

ll)

Ih-.- -

sub-ncrtb-

1

ern.

Tim reiurt mines frnm milium tlial
Mr. Iliillliati In gnlllg ! have npjH.eitini
In every dclii'i'lnt
Of cotirne hit in, ami
thin fall, anil the tiflTcnt null of nppnnl
1

lion.
Dl hlSKxn men are of the upiiiinu thai
the hard tiliii'H aiv over. The lialikn hit
already putting out inuiiey ami it reemn
protialilu that the rinani'tal ntrlngt'lic) in
a thing (if the ianl.

inlhenlale

of New

York, ex

clunlve of New ork City, own
1TJ. In I'll
localltlen H;t.7i; uoiiien
ay taxes. The women of ltonliin iay
taxes on f I'JO.IKKI.IKM).
Tiik estimate of tho statlntir! human
of the trean.iry department In Hint, on
u u t ii u of the I'nltiil
Ailtfliat 1, the
m

Htatea war. OS.lilH.OllO. Ami ntill one
tlimrlnhrn ileninte. hanl timen.

(N the Until of BeliteiniKtr Hie C.,I.!I
cann will annemlile In convention at
ami nominate the next cnnrenn-iona- l
ileleifnl" fnmi New Me urn. The
call in mlilinhiil elnewhere in thin
TllH VlaKtatT lemiM:ral nayni "W . T.
McCreiclit, city eilitorol the AII)U'iieriiii'
ClTIIIt.i, haa heroine a partner In the
conoiirn, and llilihun Ac McCri'lirht are
....i me nent ilally In ISew WeX'

aer.

n.t:

Int."

M"Jilof tlm money which wan niuan
dered on flrewnrkn after tint national
election In IHU'J uilKht have. Iieen navil if
the jieojile could have iu'eiwU into the
future lnntf umiUKh to nee the nenatti tariff lull.
Tiik territorial ileiiiorrntii'
to nominate, acalidi'late for cmiKrennional
delegate, will Irf) held in Lan (.Vucen,
Heiil. 17. Tlm convention will connint of
131) duleifaten, and Bernalillo county will
have a delegation of 1.1.
OXHiifthe very lient weekly uuwniaMrr
jiiiIiIIhIiimI

con-Vi'li-

(tll.U

I

liarklnm rih "about Hit name tiling "
Cnxiy In right fm- mire.
Jai-ain really going t May in tin
light. Hhe han ordered .Vlll.tMO enlin (
American conied lieef.
tiKi( tlif riiliir yung men nf 8ior-county in Klllgn Hara. wlm in also a
republican hihI a worker.
that II
It In said in democratic
II. Fergiinson fun have, tin rongrennli.tmi
nomination, If lit' denUvn to lie the

WoMKS

1

tuiich-datnag-

I

llit

CRUCES.

mys-terle-

1

nayn

At

uncom-minnlm-

p

land.

free wixtl

mails a dash for liberty Wednesday whllo
working the road In charge nf an
offlcre, They or nil.bul two

FOR IRRIGATION.

Ix-a- r

whole

it

return to tha hotel found than waiting
AQEHER I. TALK.
there a jxsrty of friends headed try Hd.
F, Reader. After congratulations, the
party look charge of the handaorae Bene- Col. X Kritnrii In t
by
uphill-K
ueti1
y
ih
lieM'i
1
v
Tal kit im
Niitinintl lirk'utioii Con-aPhw 10 llinl 1'oiiiUTH From dict, ami hn waa Initialed Into the
n
b- I
Lieutenant b'wl sixlr
Ni'ver.il
Splji't' h
tut to iiwl in Denver.
I lie Mi'Hllla Valley.
of seeing Alhuquenue under elec"i'' Mltchull and all pUt.l ii he
. n K(
tric ami gas lights. They left this afm frt M( night.
k'ii .i
I'lur wan a ntreak of enlei) line on the
ternoon fur liellnvue, Texas, with the
A duel i.
death with ncrew-drlve- r
pirt "I Ihe hall Martial Id e. t rllp full IKr Al.lll Wl'KlttJUK yk' IIKI'ltl- N I'.t.
ntw wuiiiHt a imi or I'ui.fioi
I'INO UAH I'UIINKl) UKMIK'IIAT.
bent nf wishes uf a host of friends for a
ill
ft
CiiIh'MI
k
w
ii
invurred
hand,
user
Ihe
Mil
the
of
Mi'i
wiiiiiiii
illitn
luiile ri
long, happy ami useful married life.
famulin "iIhIm'"
TllH t'MIK and dale I hem an illnpatt'hen
Cm I avenue Krlday
Col. J. Franco Chaves, nf Valencia
iVetillig.
M
(Iraffe
17.
pnucltialn
N.
Aug.
,
John
The
Ivlltor Hunt tnunt
Chicm,
i.Ki
Las
from Allmipienpie
Walter C. lUdley, prrnkleiit of the
(.'OAs, AT (MHTIIAUK.
county, locally mentioned In TuaOlTltaj
have Iieen nlinenl wlieti the Itee Went In 'otiitnerelal rind, han recelvnl a letter and Jim Noland.and funii the app trance iMIU.r I' tit-- a
The democratic territorial convention, Maysr UaarUU'a
lie imlmlly Klven i ii nn John U Kront, laud cointnlnsluner of the former's face the batlln must have
Minn fravlMB a of yeatenlay, still lingers In the Urrlte.
pienn Innt MiillinUy
rial mrtrnills, and waa a pleasant call.
Bsnauaa.
('at
nr the All ..imiu, Tnpeka As 4aata Kern.ll- - been long and bhxnly, The woman In which will meet in thin city noon, will be
piopei i I
Um Cerrllloe, ar at thin olilce thin mottling
(lomlall,
Austin
mayor
of
CIO delegates, atfl all Indies- by
iitleuiltil
exthe
cane
an
ai'led
lovingly
and
referee
Ami'Li Ihe I'rtiilll, ph)nii'iann hae niid i onip.iiiy, in which the writer noglunn (Hiitil tn an exreeillngly Interesting arrived In the rity lant night from Carth
rursTNt Lmiks iiiioti
entn Ihe itpMiititmeul uf representatives tended her hand tn the winner and her
fnillnl mnli) dnli'ere In human heitllll.
In Hocorru county, whern ha
down
age,
con
tne minuet, "Vsiea,
wlmllier
"len,la
rrumraeii
foot
inn
tuthe
It
iloulitrul
nessiiiu
the
ooer,nd
from tliln city tu the meeting of the Third
Mn fl have they rurriiil their nlinerva
vention will renominate Anthony Joseph, haa a force of men at work on the coal cla county, along the valley, 111 the minis.
pieatlou
now
which
tlm
arises
laugh
had
lirigallnii
congresn,
Natiotml
which
t
In
only
wonder
tlmin in the
imw die
tains and un Ihe plains lmika tine ftuaj
ho ha been our delegate for the last mine owned by himself and P, Partlgli
In IWuveroil Hepleinlier it. Mr. nn the other.
t r
litlliilen 'n etlnl amlil no many dnli- exciting Jart of the atl. Mr (iiNNlall brought with him tn the the copious ratlin which liavu visited at
Ight
The
yearn.
would
he
n
Intliimli
bin
letter
front
that
in
o
Hie ferine "I inner
IMMV
lllk In lull
TIIK HIO
lam aches
iiinvunlion will Iw in eudnrnlug Cleve city several sample chunks of coal, leav luring the pant ten il.tys
rilliiln, I'lieene may k'IW the pnrtnkei innlnt uur ilelegaten tu have the
administration, and the demand lug one of the chunkswithW.il llurke observer of things territorial that in, of I
land's
e
Itl
In
meeting
xmm
itn
next
annual
Helen),
anil
tn
l.tuta,
illphlhel-ia- ,
Willi
nil
Ihe tlirh
railway cam nwarm
la first-clathe country nn In agriculture, sUtckrals.
lor free silver will be brought up. Inter- at Keiger'a Cafe, The n
Mto Mramtr Valley.
tttrlal call fur the Third
Tl
klmln of Ififet'liiin, nml the Riintoinmy
bituminous,
supply
and
the
apimara to Ing, etc and must say that 1 never sat
the
that
M
Indicate
delegates
views
,
with
N.
Hklkn,
Aug.
17.
of
copy
congress
Irrigation
a
National
the enune of early
kirn even, ma)
convention will either endorse the admin- - Ire Inexhaustible, The mine lias been the irenplc feeling sn good nver the futnn
which wnn sent tu Mr. Hadley given the Kdltors t'lllmn.
deiillne.
feel in the shaft, pnmie:ls nn how. It Is wonderful tits
Your
ntopp,
reprrnetitative
d
Los
at
off
or that It will worked for eighty-nin- e
miration without
following
IN IMM we eipnrteil Ull.OINUXH K'nllnllh
Ltinas, among thrifty farmers and slock ignore the nubject entirely
ami 400 feet In the slope. The vein Is effect a few rains gmnl ones at that
IIAHIK or HMI'HKilKNTATION.
inoiT ilhiiiiiiiatiutr olln than In Ih',i;, ami
charming llt'le nmt is
Indlcatiotin for the nomination uf a del five feet four Inches thick nn an average, have iimiii the ienptit They make all 4
lit a cii n I a n re with a resolution adopt ranchmen. Thin
,INNI,INIil lenn for the tola!
I
iveil
ii by the Inlet national Irrigation con- - tlm home of great wealth ami refinement egate are strongly in favor nf Judge and It is the opinion nf Mr (imnlall that un feel kind toward each nlher."
Hiiln (If the I'liltnu rliip of IV.II, we ni'lll gn-na Iom Angelen, l.alifornia, Oclotier The tilmlu-ia- l
deprenslon han maile hontn Waldu. !nua Ana county democrats it will gniw thicker on further develop- talk iinmr nininii.
I70,IHKMMI poiilidn
4, 1S;i;I. the Third Nbtlonsl etiugress will nf converts tu the republican raukn all
lllittli-n
to fiuelii
ment. There are thirty tons of coal now
mining," continued the colond,
lo
county
to
"As
from
our
we
nay
no
one
if
have
more thnli ISlIt, nml received tint f'J'J,- - Im' CiiIIm..iiI sn follows!
along the Rio Orande, The lone In rev uake the race, we should at least have on the dump. Tlie owners will cli
a numlrer nf tbe rituens of Los Lunxal
1
All meiiitiern ortlie national execu
mnl.IKO in exi enn of lW. The circulation tive committee
enue and commercial values at thin little the say of one. This county Is for down work fur a few days In order tn put have got the fever, nml almost daily nut- if the I'liiiult) III Jill) derirawil Jll,.VHI,
All inemttem nf state and territorplace atone rutin up into the hundred Waldu Jtmeph will In tirenent, bill holies In some necessary machinery, after which fits can be seen moving In the direct I
ial Irrigation cotniulnnlnna.
0,IKhMHNI
thoitnaniln.
'Mil. alii the liennlliy hint
shipments of coal. of the Hell canon mining district ami
ire that he will nut lie a candidate, ami they will begin
:t
Two delegate at large and an many
TheehnliK')' the enple wauliil ntlll
s
L.
Is
almiil
l.ium
holomou
mine
locateil
and
Iliiiiiug
The
the (Iran (Jul vera country. 1 am inlrf.
for
Waldo.
delei-alebin
contliiuw
nupHirl
mlililloiial
a they have
I'nlltiliili'n
Democracy In Dona Ana county In not nf a mile fnun the railroad at Carthage. anted ln Hell ration, with half a dnxen u
ifirnn ilinlrlcln. tn Imi alUMilnted by their alone, In their sheep and wool IlilerentiCerrllloe my friends, and frnm the returns of .
rvniN'tlve governors lor llie nuiowiiig for the present year, have lost I'Jft.OiH) on u harmony, although they promise a The gentleman went opto L
TlIK lillilp lilealier nayn the reinailin
Annum, Cali wool and IIH),(KHJ on depreciation ol
nlaten and territories!
thin afternoon.
"f n mnli lie illiliillii'il Hear ('haven
says made from samples of ore I Iwllrri
of
en
the
election
the
and
victory
Hire
MollKalinan,
fornia. Colorado. Idaho,
a few lullen thin nlde of linlliip tntm, Nedrnnka, Nevada, New Mexico, sheep Values.
we have Just as good a mine aa the
tire Mcket. Judge Fall will not be In
VlMITM lira AiiIN.
Col, Prank Chaves, the old republican politics fur this campaign but will lie a
The Dli'nlier llllem a fitlnehoml III the North Dnkota, Oklahoma, On'goti, Houth
next party In central New Mexico. Tea,!
fifteen, twenty, twenty-fiv- e
ami tblrttj
fnlliiwili
"The Allmipieitpie ClTIIH.i. an Dakota, Texan, 1'tah, Washington and warrior, and who is urged by many fm nilent dictator and legal adviser, and J, H. Hlnqae J1 trial
Hla
OI4
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vomlm?
Ihe delegatcshlp, was abnuut frnm hii wlieti I lie tight In uver, tr won, tin will im
which
gold
nuggeta,
Ihe uiiiilllipiei e of V'nlelicla eouiity, Imn
have beril
dollar
Albaqnrritae
each
fr'rlesid.
tor
large
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Two delegates at
home, looking after ranch inlervnln.
Ihe great hnmof the democratic victory.
veil fill lit I to cht'ouirle Ihe IIimIIiik' of elate and territory n t heretofore enum
J. 11. Rlwpie, who had charge uf tha taken nut of the placer claims owned If
Jncoli Chavrn keew open a cool plean
rounider it a rated tn be appniiiteil by the guvertiom
thin mull, and linint
Foundry and Machine Menn.--s, Kent, Htrickler, Hunt, Hlaughler,
AlbiHiuenpie
"Ik preparations arelielng made tn wel
of nul'l ntaten or territories
V
ure retreat for thone neeking dive niuu
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cut off at any point tietween Itaton ami
Trinidad, or at any tUtlonn, coiiiliictom
and 'iiginrera must know that signal arr Its rlrsl
la pm im stcpirm- dlspla)ed on the IrailUa; engine they
ber
then have on their train.
T' 'ii'iiual sfihool here, for which pro-vis-li
H. K. llooth, the eoinpetent ami accom-datin- g
was matin by the last larrltnr' I
nt P Frank A Co , legislature, will open on Monday, Sep
celebrated hi Mrthday )intitday, hut lemlM--r H, In the Prmbyterian church htre
Of which has Imii iirovklwl tor the use of the
hin age - welt, he nays he In only
roll r re. he in a lew years vliler than the school until the new building shall have
tlguirn given, hill fur nil that he in made been completed
of the light kind of Mill! and la good for , I'rof. George Kelby was eleetel soma
a uninlierof future birthday anniversaries, time ago aa prlnclpa.1. ami I'rof. J. A
Hiiccenn to you, Mr Idaith, and may ymir 1nig was
ectd assistant. A thoniitgh
filemlnliip and gixal will townnl man-kin- d eoume of study has !mn laid down and
itlwnxn ronllntie.
theie is every reason to expect that the
Dan Adlet, a )ouug man who clerked attet.ilaiii'e will Im gixxl from the opening
nt nelernl ntoren III the city, lately nt the of the schi'il
llolden Huln llaiaar, left the city lanHun-da- )
It was the desire of the Ixmrd of regents
night rather suddenly. It wan learned to have the building coetplsteil soon after
lute yentenlay afternoon that he had the commencement of the first term of
given a nuilile-- of checkn out to illtfervllt school, but thrn was a delay In letting
pnrtien, nml had thclii chkImhI, when he the contract owing to some necessary
had no money in the bank iim which changes which were mule In the plans
originally drawn by the architect. The
the) were draw II
Thin uiotuiiigMn)or I.utli), of the city contractors, Lalture U (irabe,of this city,
council, wan nerved with pnpern by Cou- have been rushing the work an rapidly as
ntable I'riest, notifying the mayor that Kd. imnslhle, and Hubert lllack, the suMiiller han enter " Mill for JMI.XI for the perintendent of construction, says that the
t) Sulldiug on south foundation of the building will be comtent of hin (Me.!
Sei'oiil n'reet by the city, for the month pleted In a few days, probably this week,
A large amount of material is already
of AilgtlM The cane comes Up liefore
morning at on the gmund and it will not be many
Jurliie iHM'khnit
n o'clock.
weeks until the walla of the new building
of every one
A fnlitn Ke engineer, between thin city will attract the attention
who
Hilver
to
The gmund
comes
City.
hin
on
home
the
Vegnu,
twin
got
Mill
and
other evening, and found that about :Ioo. which was donated to the sahixil by the
worth of furniture had been sold by Ills city is large enough In area to make an
hand store for $ttl), ami attractive cam pus, and with a little care
wife nt a
lie made one of the
hin
that
nwiune hail skipcd the town, and attention it can
in the city.
most
places
attractive
The engineer liven on South Klmt n reet,
The building is mulsled after the
mul wan miiirlrd only n short time ago.
school building which was rocently put
Dr (' K Winnlow han received a letter
tip at Demlng ami will cost, when comfrom I'rof, lUinnay, stating that he has
pleted, flD.HOO.
necniiil nil pllilln for the academy flora
Kuch a schinil as this which has long
towns along the Atlantic A Pacific. The
been needed hen- - and previous legislain lieing partitioned oil into
tures hail been asked to appropriate a
twelve roo.nn, the work lieing done by
fund for the puroee of establishing
Strong A' llennelden.
such a school hen, but nothing ever
Major A. S Dealing, of Virginia, who came of It until It was brought up in the
t
lant winter ill thin city, in here Inst legislatun- - and it would have lieen
ngnlti, nml will leave thin evening for defeated then hail it not lieen for a
Mixer City, where he will soon oien n
which divided the appropriation
niililniy school The Major in n comj-tefur the establishment of
provided
and
.
nml Tun Cituk.h
militniy
similar school at l.as Vegas. Silver City
w inlien him niiccenn
lUgle
Countable I'nest yentenlay arrested M.
A
CntitieD nt the latter's ranch on a
Th Territorial V. inallaera.
The territorial hoanl of npiallxatlon
pe.n-warrant sworn out against him by
W.J i'nttersou Cnntrell gave bond in got over considerable gmund yestenlay
county cattle were raised 7fl
the sum of fXi fur his nppearance beinnrniiig cents ht head. Orahatn county's stock
ckhart
fore .limtii-got a reduction of lift cents each. In Marnt In o'clock.
10
er
Sn)s the Optic: "Chrrlen (lardner.the icopa county there woa a raise of
rent.
the
been
who
has
mniluctor,
punneiiger
No change was made in the county asviclin. of many a practical
left hand.' sessment of horses.
Juke, in nursing a epralni-Kheep in Pinal county went let down 31
Charley in well known here, and hin reg
ular run is between the uietroxills ami cents ier head. (Ilia's wonlbearera were
marked up fill cents, In Yaxapal county
l.nn Vegas.
suffered a
reduction. In
Yentcidity Mrs Win. Hurns, wife of the they
both Coconino and Apache counties there
for thin
deputy internal revenue collm-to- r
A cents xr head.
This
illMrii't, ren iviil a letter that her aunt, was a raise of
In spite of the fact that ll.OH)
hapened
Mm. Arthur lleckuell, of New Orleatm,
lieai), assessed at jl.'JS were recently sold
dleil there the other day. The, deceased
under chattlu mortgage foreclosure for 30
was aliout fill )enrs old.
cents a piece. The Inmrd cannot take
Justice Lockhart has rerelvisl n letter niicli piacticA) facta into consideration.
from lllnnd giving the iuformiition of the Their only ower
consists In equalizing
of the ten mouths' old child of Mr the ditfenuit valuations
returned by the
,
which
Williams,
Mrs.
nnd
Cornelius
various counties.
c nixed at lllnnd yesterday.
For fear of raising some kick among
O W. I'lttiM-lias retutiiiil from a sucthe mules, asses ami goats no change wan
cessful trip over the Atlantic A Pacific
n
made iu their appraisement. An
rond for Tiik ClTIZK.v. He says there will
of
bumis
indiscriminately
be n large attendance at the territorial among the abnve-nainvitladruied
fair from northern Arlorm.
render them, like the Irishman's runt
reported to trnillllinsters pig, very difllcult to estimate
It hns
that some of the news ngeuts on the pasIn thu matter of acreage land Cochise
senger trnins are not wealing full uni- county was raised 50 ier cent, bringing
forms. This is agblnst the instruction
her acres up to $'J csr.h, Coconino lands,
nnd cannot Iw Mrrmttted.
including government grant which hul
It is learned this afternoon that James been returned at & nominal rate only,
who wan killed at were marked up from 35 cents to 41 7
A Norton, the
Cuhero, carried an accident insurance cent. Maricopa's average ia still under
(Milicy of $1,000 in the Traveler' Life
discussion. It apeara that Pinal countp
Company.
land have Wn returned at $10 per sere,
Knrl A Hnyder, assistant counsellor for while Maricopa, was only listed at $13.
the Atlantic A I'acillc, came In fnuu Flag-stal- l'
Tba total valuation throughout the terthis afternoon, where he han ben on ritory, excepting land chanwes, show a
legal business fur the railroad company, falling oirof $3,000,000 since the assessTho bridges near Cubero were fully re- ment of 181)3. Apache and Yuma counpaired at i o'clock yesterday, so that no ties are the only ones that do not return
interruption to trains on the Atlantic & a lower valuation.
i'acitli; mny be anticipated
il
The Prfsoott k Arizona Central
waa assessed at $0SO per mile. No
W. A. Hamlers, the energetic life In
fur a change in other roads, Prescott
surnuce ngeut, will leave
trip thnitigti northern Arizona, going aa
fur west a Prescott,
11

Vtnelf'

From

llallr.
and wife, regis

Col. Oeorge M, Own
tering from Meiicn, ate al the Han FcIIh.
I., I), Denny mill J. C Atkinson, who
are Interested In mining. are hi the city
from la lit .
)
Johnson,
K. Johnson, father of II.
t
for Maud,
the nrvlilUtt, left last
Cochltl Mining district.
A. H. IWrlng, ofHprniKervllle,
1

1 1

nl-h-

'

nffada)-

-

In

Allinituniii

and wllllcate

for Hllver City.
Henry Kdwarda and Iff, if I'reecolt,
Arliona, caiueiu from the west last night
mii are nl the Han Felipe.
President lleeselden, of tin' Hair association, Julius Klematiu slid Mr Wilclicr
leave for l.as Vegas thin evening.
Mr. M. C. Alleu mul her sister, Miss
left fur Chicago this after-nuJennie
Mul wl'l Im- - nun) lm weeks.
Meylert llruner, wife, lab and tii'lr"
left thin afternoon fur Nt. I'aul, Minn ,
where they will reside in llie future.

Til,

lietweeti
Vegas, is making the
tiiflnMin virlt after a lung absence.
I'rol W. A '.tinnier of the diversity,
Vacation III Aim
will I.Jiend ten (In)
after- ArUir, Midi., leaving
Dan. Klliott,
Mill

Albti-ipienpt- e

Las

IIIKIII.

W. II Webb, mi engineer mi the Atlantic A Pacific, nl Needles, is In the ity
tils way to Kl I'ttci, wlieie lilt wife ii

visiting.
Ilnn. K. V. Clm vci, a proinineut attorcame up
ney mhI politician of
from tlm south Inst night mhI continued
on to Hanta Ki'.

ilnniffi'lil

Mai Ikt'krr,

Uros., and (leotge Weinert, representing
the (leruianla I. Iff Insurance f.aimpHtiy.
went north last night.
Chtleoti Itlley, ptvtuliifiit attorney of
Hocorni, i'm im- - up from Hit1 south lnt
He
night Mini legist entl nl tin- - Kil.i-ll- .
In lielv nil legal matters.
H, M. r'olroin, folincrly a hanker of thin
liy hie wife, in nl rianta
city,
He. II in case comes u liefore tin1 teirl
torinl supreme court on thc'JIth.
Mnt. Heller mul oii, Hubert went
night, whflv
Up In l.nn Vegas last
totirnnmcnt
they will lake in the
Mill Vlnit MlloIlK oM tllilf tl liMI'ln fur n"V- s

prl

Uye.

Jninen A. MciimiI, ynmlicni iiiin
rliun li, li
lotiry of thf
puie to lUt.m In nttfinl n huinlny prlimil
Hn nlol'lKtl utf nt Lhh Vckuii,
cuiiVfiilldti.
liftniH-trnlun, Mouilny ulKlit.
0. K. t'ntinwrll. nun of tin- - lilh'Krxt ivnl
rsUtn owncrn of tlm city, ami owimr of
the AllMiueniUf ntrvct rallwny, In in tlm
city, arriving' fi"" New York lata niclit
He will reinnin nliotit two wcekn.
Luciano ortlr. ctiainiinii uf tlie county
comiiilaaiuiuTw, weut ili to Inn liouie
at I'ena lllanca yeelenlay. Air. (Mix, h
fore leaving tli city, iiifurnitil 'I'iik
i
iilly ilii'
wnn
ZM.H that IiIb liealtli
jirovinl.
Mm. L. U. Niflautl, wlio wi'tit to I,oa
on n vlnit to rel
A limine a nliort tiine
ativra ami filetiile, liaa re turnl to tlie
city, ami will join lu-- r IiukIimiiI, who in
mining in the Cnolnti MitiiiiK illntrn t, in
a few (Uyn.
(J. H. L'uillier, of OoMmii, N. M.. where
lie ia interentnl In mining, I'Miie uji from
Koonrni Unt iit'Iit. ami In nt the Hotel
Colunliiia. He wan at Kooorni for the
iiirMtu) of iurchneliiK noine inlnini;
chinery from Col.
L. C, Nii'lnnil, the well known miner
ami ojieralor of the Coi'luti uiiuini; in
trict, came iluwn to the city hint night,
anil will leave on No. I! thin evening for
Urn Angelea, where hin w ife Ifi miti'ig
Hi-v-

.

n

fin

ni.
1

relativee and friemln.
Dr. L. D. Denny nml J. C Atklnnon,
two well know n ininern of New Mexico,
called at Tux Citizkn otlicn thin itiorning.
They have j uit returned from n trip to
biM'orro county. The doctor in locnteil at
111am!, ami will go north thin evening.
Kugenlo Yrlnarri, formerly h deputy
wheritf under hie lirother, Hhnritr Jcolm
Yrlnarri, wan a vinitor yentenlny from hin
present home, Kaula Ke Kugenlo nan
tunny friendn here who nlwayn welcome
He returnrd to
him to tlio metroMilln,
tha territorial capital lant night
Kretl. lwin, who minned the opportunity to enjoy a vtiiirt neanon of rent on the
Pecoa, owing to the alineuce of Alfred
(irumfekl at whone ntore Mr. lewin
clerkn, atcompnuil Ilia lio running
team and "Our Chief McKuight" company
to Lau Vegaa lant night. He will return
home after the Hremen'n tournament.
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Mr.
Fuller, sitter
Nplnnfr)i. Ills,, sirlxed last
of

A Is the

Miss
Young, of

night ami will make a 111 nt1''" visit with
Mr ami Mrs. Young,
It. F K' e, the produce merchant, has
retlied front business on First street
the Wmlsor. He left yesterdsy
for the Cochltl district.
Dr. J. M. Font, of Deulnoii, Texas, la In
the city. He Is au old friend of K J.
Hayre, who ia showing hliu the advantage of the New Mexico melmpolli.
Foreman Waltsrman.of the Postal Tel
egraph service at Canon Diablo, la In
town and may remain to attend to some
unfinished business of the company.
Tlie team of Pnif. Hiram Hadley, prin
cipal of the University, arrived yestenlay
fmm l.a Cnicee, For the present the
professor will reside h! the Highland.
A lady suggests that the
Hice keep
the walks cleared of men who expectorate
ami use swear wonl In front of public
places, to the annoyance of paaserahy.
et office de
Miss Miry Kvcrltt, ttie
maiicatltig at
livery window clerk
Camp Whltcomb Mr. Merrill, night man,
and Mrs. Werner are filling the vacancy
aJ. J. Leeeon, of Hocorni, has
polntrd H. H P., vice M W. Ilrowne, re
signed, to attend the biennial session of
the illpreuie lodge, K. of P., at Washington, D. C.
Heveral pieces of fnilght in the natun
of parts of machinery were at the freight
deKit thin morning. They were marked
Vanderbllt and ant Intended for use at
these mines
Mrs 11 II. Watklns, wife of Kltigma'i
who Is agent for Mnyoi
bothy at that place, will come to the fall
and during her stay will be the guest o
Mr I. u thy and his estimable wife.
Painter McKIm liegan painting Dr
Ksstenlay's new building on west (Sold
avenue, this morning. Mr Keen, the fu
turti occupant, will find his hew home
ready to furnish about September fi,
Knginrer K K Hang, ami family came
III yestenlay fnitn Wlnslow.
Mr. Hang
was one of the " nits" during the late
unpleasantness, which led to ihrdecs.pl
talinn of many heads, figuratively speak
op-pos-

1

tx-e- n

mg.
Pay day for July on the Hanta Fe ia
anxiously looked for by employes and
who have been waiting on the
Kutiirv payments, acconllng to
men.
will come with greater
men-halit-

Jlldge-Caldwel-

l,

legularity.
Hev. W L. (iithens Is expected fmm
New Jersey during the early part of next
month. Mr (Iithens has been routined
to the Inmpltal, due to Injuries received,
an account of which vas mentioned in
Tiik Cituk.h t event) days ago
Col. W. S. Williams, edi or of the Ho
corn) Chieftaii , has gone to Colorado,
when- - he will place hin younger son in
the state school of mine''. Hin o!det mm
left Hocorni Inst night to enter the law
department at the Ann Arbor, Michigan,

university.
In Justic Lockhart'n court, K. A. Can
trell gave a surty IhiiuI this morning iu
the sum of $.M0to apK-a- r
at the District
Court in November. Cantrell in the
man who hnd tmiible with W J.Patter
son the milkman doing business south of
the city In reganl to the dienpearance
of Patterson's stock.
II. II. Warkeutine, who has lieen with
the Kliel Uros and It F. Kbel covering al
together three years past ban established
a gnn,ery in the Itaynolds block, east
side, and numbered 'J00 Kailnmil avenue.
Mr. Warkentine has been making a can
van of the city with garden and orxhanl
pmductn for some time, and will cont' ..la
the business.
Frank Iloifer, aftvi doing brick work
two mouths on the doubter block In Hon
well, returned on horseback this morn
ing, occupying six day In making the
trip, He will leave
night for
Phu-nito do some work on tho new
school building
Jim Conner, of this
city, is over In Pbuenlx looking up busi
ness In the building Hue, sakl Mr. Hotter.
Al the office of the Crescent coal com
pany It was learned this mtrnlng thst,
as far as possible, the new pit car, pat
ented by Superintendent Richardson, of
the Hunshine and lllack Diamond mines,
will be built for use in the mines of the
from ThDrwlay's Dalljr,
company. Mr. Richardson, the inventor
C. C. Halt ia on a western trip to inof the car, is not only a gentus, but Is a
clude Prescott.
vocalist of merit and a thorough gentle
Jesse Hobins, trainmaster, came In man.
from the went this afternoon.
Kenneth Ilaxemore had the good
Ralph Hallorau the Insurance man was
to receive a small bottle of ChamVegas
on
in Las
Wednesday.
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Albert Singer, rustler for Moiwlell Uros., Remedy when three members of his fam
liy were aick with dyeeatry. This one
went up the road yestenlay afternoon.
small bottle cured them all and he had
W, A. (livens, manager uf the dinger soma left,
which he mve to Geo. W.
Machine Company went to (ilonetta yes- Under, a pmtnment merchant of the
place, Lewlston, ri. U., ami it cunxl btm
tenlay.
of the same complaint. When troubled
llishop J. M. Kendrlck who is with his with dysentery, diarrhoea,
colic ami
family on the coast, will return about the cholera morbus, give this remedy a trial
ami you will be mora than pleased with
end of this month.
the result. The praise that naturally
tiheriff Campbell, of Apache county, left follows its Introduction and iim has made
and fifty
for Wlnslow last night after transacting It very jmpular. Twtjr-nv- e
cent hot' lea for sale by T. H. IJ urges k
some Important business.
Hon, druggists.
Hon. M. H, Otero and Attorney 11. H.
fklevra casutht.
Ilodey were passengers on the north-Isiun- d
K. F Otero, ehlsf deputy to Sheriff
tralu this afternoon.
Lima, of Valencia county, came up last
Chaa. Zelger who has been making an evening from Los Lunas, Mr. Otero will
extended trip west was expected at Gal return this evening. The gentleman taen
lup on Tuesday, en mute home.
tinned the fact that the two men, one of
Harry Morse, the engineer, and wife, of whom isJoMGutierres, who stole Probate
Williams, tk iived from the east yesterday Judge ArmlJ0'8 homes, were caught near
and left In tlie evening fur his home.
Ht. Jrhno, ArUona, ami brought to Los
J, It. UcCowan and M, Mandell will T.unaa where they were ulaced in Jail.
leave shortly for the Cochltl district to Their beadsmen, hearing that tha tnee
were attempting to escape from the coun
Inspect mines they are interested in.
the culprits and will see
A D. Wbltaoo, of the music rirmoflhe ty, started after
men
two
ant safe behind tho bars
the
that
VeCo , s in Las
Bernalillo
county
jail after their ar
ot
the
is
charge
of
Dupuy
in
the
Mr.
gas.
rival
store.
Fred. Peterson, of Ratou, will open a
Bneklrn's Ant lea atalve.
Tba beai saive in lu worm ior cuts,
store at llland, In the Cochltl mining disbruktaa, oores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
trict.
sores, Utter, chapped hAfids, chilblains,
visiy
coma, awl all skin eruptions, ami
This city sont about one hundred
required,
piles,
pay
tourna-men- t.
cores
no
or
It
Vegas
flretntn's
Las
the
to
tors
Is guaraBteed to give perlset satisfaction
or moey rfiimled. Prioe 90 cents wr
All the evidence In the Dergw divorce box, Por saJe by r. Tho. X. lluigesa A
cam, which had occupied Uie past three Isl&niggUu- d

le-e- n

tin-ma-

A

weeks an I Is of ems Wtrable volume was

inter-Imeltio-

rete

Thin a a In Taoo.

liov. Thornton returued last night from
a weeks' visit to Taos. The valley cnim
are not so gisal there this year an usual,
owing to the scarcity of rainfall and light
during the winter. Ho visited
snow
AmUett ami fluid Hill ami found bntweeu
miner thero employed. Mar- cellno (1 arc la Is engagwil in going through
Taos county otllcial record, ami will
likely complete these duties by Haturday
night next. New Mexican.
Ifid

and

2aH

tory.

Ayer's Ague Lure ia an antidote for
malaria slid nil malarial dieaaes, whether
generated by swamp or sawei . Neither
ipilninc, arsenic, nor any other Injurious
drug enters Into the comxiitinn of this
Warranted to cunt fever and
"K"8'
Fred llelwlg, A1II7 epilped for walk-lustarted eastward at II o'clock thla
morning, riding some distance with hla
youngest win. Mr. llelwlg la aceompan.
led by Nr. Titlow, of Maudell'i tore,
and a bevy of burn a jackj accompany the gentlemen. Fred'". I"t word
were! "To Helwlgburg or bust."
Architect Fritch la prjariug plans for
a Uoum on M. Uaadell'a ranch.
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America Leads the World

AlhMeme.

Cliester, civil engineer In
charge of ttie survey corps that has Just
completed the preliminary survey of an
imiwrtant canal line In the Rio Orandn
valley, left yesterday for the east, accompanied by hi bmther, also a civil engineer.
Mr. Cheater goe to Hamilton, Ohio, to
lay before Consulting Knglneer J. M.
Unwell the field notes of this survey.and
by the latter gentleman they will be submitted to the officers of the Municipal
Investment company, of Chicago, owners
of the Hanta Fe and Albuipirnpie water
systems,
Fifteen men were occupied five weeks
and two days In running the canal survey from a H)lnton the mesa three mile
east 01 Aliiuiiue npje norm ui me mourn
of White Rock canon, on the Rio Grande,
Iwentv mile due west of Hanta Fe. ami
some seven miles almre the pueblo of
Cochltl. The canal line la eljrlity-nv- e
miles In length, fifty feet wide in theoien
country and thirty feet wide in the
niiigh, rocky parts. Its farthest point
east of the Hin Gramln Is distant some
f
miles. No estimate
three and
has as yet been made aa to the area of
land It will Irrigate Tliun lar two immense storaire reservoir site have been
selected, a it is the Intention to make
water storage the chief feature, taking
the supply fmm the Rio Grande flood
water only, such aa usually goes to waste.
In this way no vested water rights In the
lower country will be molested It Is
said the cost of the canal ami reservoirs
will Im close to 1.000.000.
Knglneer Chester sakl a nilemlid line
had lieen locati-d- , with a fall of nine inches
to the mile, and he seem to think the
enterprise so Invltinif aa to make It tmb
able that construction work will not be
long delayed. New Mexican.
Mr.

0.
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The Crowning Glory of the Age.
Mnn'a enterpriser culminated nt thu World's Columbian
Exposition. The memory of it will be a marvel for all timo.

The fame there acquired will live for years. The manufacturers of

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
nporccintc tho award to them of highest honors at the
Exposition. Tho significance of tho compliment, the splendid
character of the indorsement, cannot bo underrated. It
stamps Dr. Price's as without a peer among tho baking powders. Tho jury of awards, an exceptionally intelligent body,
was headed bythe Chief Chemist of the United States Department of Agriculture. They found Dr. Price's Cream BaklBf
Powder strongest in leavening power, perfect in purity, and
of uniform excellence.

Court.

In the mi pi erne court this morning, in
the Hierra County runnier rase wherein
lliMillto Armljo had lieen found guilty uf
killing his wife ami sentenced to lie
hanged, an opinion was handed down re
versing the judgment of the court lielow
and reminding the case for a new trial,
The evidence iixm which Armljo was con
vtcted was circumstantial, and the su
preme court holds that the admission of
illegal evidence lu the court below may
have worked an Injury to the legal rights
of he accused. The op.nlon wnn by Jus
tice Collier, concurred lu by Justices Free
man and Laughlln.
In the case of Hold. McFarlane, of Hocorni, under sentence tn serve twenty-on- e
years in the iwnltentlary for the mtinler
of Atannslo Vawurx, the decision in the
lower court waa atllrmed, Opinion by
Justl'e Laughlin, concurred in by Chief
Justice Hmlth and Justices Fall ami Col
Her.

In the case of Albright vs. the T. 8. V
fi N, RallnMid comjiany, a writ of certic
rari waa issued directed to the district
court for Uernalillo county to semi up
transcript of answer of C. H. Gildersleeve
to amend the bill of complaint acd the
replication thereto, and the case was sent
to the foot of the docket to tie heard Au
gust 34 New Mexican.
tVeditlMK Bella.
At the residence ofM. W. Flnurnoy,
vice president of the First National bank,
last evening an event of a quiet, but
pleasing character took place. It waa
the marriage of Chas. K. Newball, assist
ant
Receiver Hchnfleld of the Albutiuer-piNational bank to Mian Anna Gwen

"Foremost Baking Powder In all the World."
The Aradeaar

Mai lain--

L. M. Haitley, owner of the Pine Ridge flock of
of Salem, Iowa, u offering
this fall 1000 head of Rams of this breed. Two
car loads will be on exhibition at the Territorial
Fair at Albuquerque, Sept. nth to 14th, inclusive. Sheep men are invited to inspect. Reasonable prices will be made. Correspondence solicited.
Information can be obtained through . D. Bullock, Albuquerque, or J. A. Stinson, Cerrillos.

SHROPSHIRES,

In order to Introduce Chamberlain's
Bailee.
Remedy here we sold several In tbe Dl.trlrt Coort ol the Hseoad Jndlcul
New
UlsUlet
of
bUiieo,
eitbla aad for tb
draen bottles on strict guarantee and
Obootrot UsmaUllo.
bottle did good ser- Utrolamo
have found
(Jloml, PlalaUS.1
I
vice. We have useil it ourselves and
.
think it surior to any other. W. I. Poaipeo HoaeGol aad Cattt VNo. M7.
ma
us.
wire,
iieseoai,
Mowrey, Jarvisvllle, W. Va. For sale,
fsodaat.
by T. H. Uurgeea h Boa, Druggists.
Ths said dascdrni, Poapso EosooeL U
Cough

ev-jr-

y

and

bsreby sotlSf d iabibsbii by attaebaieat baser

tight-fittin-

g

er

Wat. JOHNSTON.
Williams, Arlnons

JMBeslaBfc'r

GIVE AWAY
Dr. Pierce'g m

eoauuaaesd ataiast bin la
uietnotijfaii
OI .B
for lbs Coos tr of tssraslinb
ann7 MlaaaL
Msxloo. br satd puunUt,
eUiaMd ais baadtM sta twslr
daina
laeiitj) ooiian, saa last ea w yoaaaMrMrr
sppsaranca tn said salt oa or bsf s tee test say
of Um Dit October tarn of said eetti. earn- BMaetaa oa Uas I
oC.OstMwr. A. U.
Judsmsot bf dsfaett
wt'i bo raamrsn
aoauuiTOB

Me tire.

I harstj eaaUon aU pareoaa asalast porebas-la- s
a osrtaln note ftrsa bj me to M, Uardrleb,
uaUd Not. at, last, aad dae Jan. H. for 1U.
now oDiaiosu uiraeas iraea os aatuneaaaa
wm ni ds pain oj me.

w

veil-know-

Shropshires.

bats that constrict the blood vessels o; the scalp. Use Hall's Hair
occasionally and you will not be
bald.

C2Ry4eeeP

Prase Jeaata.

James T. Johnston, who brought in
several people from James yesterday,
says he ill return on Monday afternoon
with freight, bringing back Harry
V. P. Utile and othera. This will
be Mr. Johnston's last trip to and from
the famous resort north of ua. The sean
turfman, baa
son, said the
lieen the best known in the history of the
springs. There are ,aot a great many
there now, and only a few will remain
after the first of September. Rama have
fallen alosoel dally, and the eoantry looks
fine. Weather, barring the rales, hat
been good. Henry V. Harria, our genial
and efficient county clerk, la an eothusi-1s- t
over the curative properties of tb
flow.
Prof. Ramsay has lieen working like a springs and hapea to see a railroad roi
beaver for scholars on his wostern trip.
Into tha resort.

Do not wear impermeable

Jve"&rrSanBBaH

.

The contractors, Htrong & Ilesselden,
now have a force at work In remodeling
the interior according to plana drat 1 by
Architect Cristy. The basement will lie
divided into a dining room, kitchen and
Janitor's apartment. On the first floor
material changes are lieing made, which
will consist of a parlor 34x84,( and reception room 21x33, these rooms facing on
railroad avenue.
Twelve lied rooms and two liath rooms
are arranged for the use of boarders on
this floor.
The second floor will remain in its present shape, the princial having his office
in close connection with the two recitation rooms and assembly room on this

f

dolyn Flourooy, a young and attractive
lady who has mingled in social circles for
a long time In this community with her
hmther, M. W. and John Flournoy, the
gentlemen lieing long identified with the
bank referred to. Rev. Cristy perform
ed the wedding ceremony, after which
congratulations were extended ami sup
per was served. In addition to a number
of relatives, a few friends, among whom
were Dr. Kostenlay, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Hchotield, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Cruise and
F. U. Huttou
attended. The happy
couple will remain in the city for the
present

ltctlUocA
W
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one-hal-

rail-ma-

Mr. Nathaniel Mortonson, a well- Col. I', II. Mottieinlll, uunager of the
cltilen ol lslipemlng, Mich., and
known
Detroit Cattle atid Land company, whone
herda of Mock are lo.'ated on the Jor editor rliierlor Posten, who, for a long
nado del Muerto, with hvadipiartera time, suffered from tho most excruciating
near Kngle, on the Hanta Ke road, catue pnlus of rheumatlHUi, was cured eight
up to the metropolis on liumuenn lant year agoby taking Ayer'a Harsaparllla,
night, anil returneil nouth on the II. ltd p, having never felt twinge of It since.
in. taanenger train. He wan met liy Tim
On Tuesday next, the UStu mat , the
ClTUKN man for a few miuilten at the deNew Mexico liar association will hold a
pot, and he reported that the Joniadu
seclal meeting in the supreme court
has received nplendld railin during the room nt Hanta "e, the object of which U
paat two weeks, and there ia plenty of to adopt a code of practice in this terrigraaaand water ami Mock looking tine,

"The Mancoi," to lie given under the
direction of Mr. Dupuy for the benefit of
lteiievnlent anaocUtiou
the
ia one of the rare neraa, containing a
gnid plot, the munlc ia bright and catchy,
although of a high older, and in nure to
Im planning to Allnnpif npieaiin whan Interpreted by inch artinta aa J, 0. Dupuy,
J. K. Umwn, leo. Weinert, Floyd Whit-aoO. W. Johnaton, Jon. H. Kmith, Don
Htrong, Minn Mnigaret Uv, MlaaOrace
Hawkn and othera
Tralnmanter Mulneni, of the New Mei
leu dlvlalon, diiwtn the attention of conrule
duct ora and engllieern to tlme-talil- e
No. 71, which In not lielng faithfully com.
plied with on the Ilalon mouiilnlu. It la
that the leading engine uiunt carry the
signal, and when mountain engluea are

in 1

Maacassas r PnfclleaM.a.
TerHtonof KiwUuIm, Coo at ot UsraallUo,
ia use visum
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Kt dUho dentaadado, Pcsium Kntsnal.se por
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actor, (lerelaaio U lota I, pratadirios dsffiatifkrifs'
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f got soIssmbM
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CbariM B. BklWr, Dsfradaat.
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BuSl'or toe Coat pl&laaat
for an aaso'Sverae'aBfl! eassoKjoa ei Si
Hfcty ahaslately curt sick Headache. BU
Cttaelan par PnMleael.N,
nam Uss si litis 1 titwiou sal4 psruwi taal
CoDdadn
ds Beraa- ualiisi 10a sat r roar spvssrsAeo la catiseit ua
d Nusro MJUx.
tosaea,C6 tifittion, Coated Tottgae, Poor Terrlterto
lilio 09 la Uorte oe illstnto.
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of the Stomach, tXttt and BawtU. albert Bsrsaseo. )
CJk aad lUeit ar lasnrsry.
Don't ampt umt htbitituU uid to U CaaaesrUlta para dlroreto.
JoBKSTOa AVibioau
El dlebo dsmaadado as por nlss pnaaatH no-"juttturoeit."
HalMtors
for OonjdaJsaat,
ea ebanosrillaria foe
uaeado oas ea
Albaqaemaa, M. MnAUaast MTSn.
eomeasedo sa sa ooetra o U Carta ds Uiairitn
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(Ueuo
pore!
. Mar
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ft costs jm ABOUT tht fame.
I'llulss aar SithiiaAelaav.
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Addm tor raaa fUwnJt,
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Poll tax should be pakl hereafter to W.
W. McClellan, who ia the only percoa
authorised to receipt for me, Time for
dslloqueaU Is extsmled nntil Bspti lst If
not paid by that date, the tams will be
onllecled sceordlng to law.
Hixuiramii nacmratD,
Clerk Hoanl of Kducalkw.

Mining loeatlos hlaaks for aal

at tkk

aesr rllade Caarlr,1s. Baktafer, Ptaihrln,
w, r ui Wl dlahA ilaaaWlada.
aillkl M.
qmm xhm recaaao. PW sa easrxM a
aeetAaadoejaeaa alftUt
y
la ntaas, Vd smi aeuaeade depoi.er
PWMMla aa el oMoao plaH
a el sosa d Mttsaa
aa o aatt dsl prlaMr. Ha dal
Ailnina'is
pro 11 ua f nias. la east eoasaissai ri primsr
laart de OvtatM. UM. o aa den4o

attr orat

feaeo

ssradadaaa

O.P.
BaorltrHsifaedorsaCawarUlU
fleUottor p4r la Qeojaate.
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Jallnr Trier has a gang of aaeu at work
aad Aa
lakl M UaUff HaUM esred, sw sSwefZiSr
deaniag out the Baddy guttata, a sauch
sTMstrWtspiaatMfc.sewei.eA.
naedod work whUs the woaikar le warat- -

kead,llid

